
RyderRack Care and Use Manual

High  Speed  Welding  LLC  d.b.a  RyderRacks  (“RyderRacks”)  extends  a  lifetime
limited  warranty  to  its  customers.  We  aim  to  achieve  the  highest  standard  of
customer  service  for  any  warranty  and/or  standard  return.  Our  warranty  and
return policy is based on a Defective/Malfunctioning Product. Proper care and use
as outlined by RyderRacks MUST be followed for warranty to remain valid.

RyderRack Care and Use

1. Once per month, or weekly if your RyderRack is subject to frequent use 
and/or heavy loading, inspect all welds and check mounting locations to 
ensure there has been no degradation of material, cracking in welds, or 
loosening of fasteners.

2. On a bi-annual basis, wash your RyderRack with warm, soapy water using a 
product like Dawn to remove oils or waxes that may have built up by regular 
use. After washing your RyderRack, coat it with a marine grade wax like 
Woody Wax using their instructions. Woody Wax is specially formulated to 
clean and protect the marine grade anodized aluminum that your RyderRack 
is constructed of.  (http://www.woody-wax.com/)

Load weight should not surpass more than one-third of your vehicle’s total payload
capacity. Loads should not overhang on either end of a RyderRack by more than 18
inches. If a  RyderRack is damaged because of misuse, negligence, abuse, accident,
improper installation then the warranty will be deemed null and void. RyderRacks
load test is based on a racks ability to hold loads when not secured to a vehicle in a
static lab environment.  RyderRacks will not warranty for load capacities nor will
the Company be responsible to bed damage caused by your load. The company has
no  way  of  determining  whether  the  product  was  properly  installed  and  used
correctly or if a load was correctly secured. 
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